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SUJFJI9I
The Garrison On Lakha-

lin Island Beaten
and Flying.

RUSSIA AFTER
POTEMKINE CREW

Is Disposed to Insist That They
Be Surrendered By Roumania.
The Mutineers Allow Ves¬

sel to Sink.Japa¬
nese Send News

in Shells.

(By Associated Press.)
TOKIO, July 10-2 P. M..The follow¬

ing report has been received from the
Japanese army headquarters on Sak¬
halin Island:
"Our army, without much resistance,

occupied Korsakovsk early on July 8th.
The enemy burned the town and retired
to positions eight mile» north, whero
they resumed resistance.
"We dislodged them and are now In

pursuit.
"At 11 A. M. on July Sth the enemy

had retreated to a point twenty-two miles
north of Korsakovsk.
"We captured two 12-centimetcr guns,

two 12-pounders, and also an amount of
ammunition.
"We suffered no loss."

Admiral's Report.
Admiral Kutaoka reports, under date

of July Oth. on the landing of operationsIn Sakhalin:
"The squadron conveyed the transports

through dense fogs on July 6th. Tho
fleet preserved good order and reached
the point chosen for concentration on the
evening of July 7th. The fleet anchored
and the work of sweeping the sea of
dangerous obstacles was completed. The
transports were led in gradually. The
warships lowered launches and assisted
in landing troops, guardshlps protect¬ing tho operation. Admiral Dewa re¬
ported that his division had reached the
landing place at ß In tho morning and
a landing was effected. A reconnals-
ance was conducted, but no defenses
were found. Only three guards wero dis¬
covered. The flotilla engaged in sweep¬ing the sea for dangerous obstacles en¬
countered heavy currents, but speedily
pressed the work. A portion of squad¬
ron end the transports were led through
the cleared space and marines.were land¬
ed from the combined division. Later
the army rollevea the marines. Our
sweeping division was suddenly shelled
from the hills south of Korsakovsk. The
cruiser AkagI wo« also exposed to tho
fire, but tho sweeping wan concluded
without damage. Tho army reported by
wireless on July 8th that Korsakovsk
had been taken."

On Russian Soil. ^

The announcement of the landing of a
Jnpanese force at Sakhalin Island and
tho occupation of Korsakovsk, followed
by the northern flight of the garrison,
has been received with great satisfaction
by tho Japanese. Thé landing of the
army at Sakhalin marks the first entry
of the Japanese upon Russian territory
proper.
The Japanese have expressed them¬

selves pleased to be again in possession
of the Island, declaring that they have
long felt thHt the bargain under which
they relinquished the place forty years
ago was unsatisfactory. The Japanese
express belief that they will speedily con¬
trol the entire Island, as they regard the
garrison there as being incapable of se¬
rious resistance, and are confident that
It will certainly be captured.

News In Shells.
SI PING HAI, MANCHURIA, July 10..

The news of the mutiny In the Black Sea
reached the Russian army through the
Japanese, who fired night shells charged
with, proclamations, conveying the In¬
formation into tho Russian advance
posts, scattering the proclamations broad¬
cast.
Rain Is· falling in torrents, and all

activity at the front has ceased.
The Potemkine Sunk.

KUSTBNJAI. ROUMANIA. July 10.-
Tho announcement that the battleship
Knlaz Potemkine sailed with Rear Ad¬
miral Kruger's squadron yesterday eve¬
ning turns out to be Incorrect. Before
leaving the Knfnz Potemkine, tho muti¬
neers opened the sea-cocks and flooded
her hold. She Is now lying at the bot¬
tom, but It Is expected will be refloated
In time to leave for Sevastopol July lzth.

Crew Arrested.
SABASTOPOE, July 10.The Russian

torpedo hottt No. 2fi7 which declined to
surrender to the Roumanian government
with tho Knlaz Potemkine, declaring that
she had not mutinied, but luid been forced
to follow the mutinous battleship, arrived
here to-day. The members of her crew
wero arrested and placed on board the
transport Prout.

Loss Twenty Millions.
ODESSA. July 10.-The question of In-

Buranco of property lost by fire In tho
Harbor during the recent disturbances
Is occasioning serious disputes between
tho Russian and tho foreign Insurance
companies. Tho foreign corporations de¬
clare thnt they will make claims ngnln.it
Iho Russian government. The claimants
number about four hundred and the totul
losses are now estlmnted at $20,000,000.

After Potemkine's Crew.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 10.-Negotia-

tlons between Russia nnd Roumania on
the question of tho surrender of tho
crew of tho Knlaz Potomklno nre In
progress. Foreign Minister Eamsdorff
and M. Rosselli Soleseo, tho RoumanianMinister hero, hold ? conference to-dny
on the subject, but no decision wns ar¬
rived at. Russia is disposed to Insist
on the surrender of the men, not as
political prisoners, to which Roumnnla
would object, but as criminals guilty of
murder and theft,
Thoro wore sovornl hundred thousand

roubles on the battleship which the crew
divided when thoy loft tho snip, Tho
Roumanian government Is somewhat em¬
barrassed by tho fnet that It promisedthe mutineers if they surrendered that
they would be treated as deserters.
Roar Admiral Plssareffskl reporte to the

Admiralty that tho englno room of tho

(Continued On Second Pago.)

POINTER ON THB WEATHE*|
F ? il ECAST.Kor.
Tuesday and

At ? ?. M.

Wednesday: Vir¬
ginia.? h o w e r s

Tuesday and
Wednesday, light
south wind«)
North Carolina.
Showers Tuesday
Wednesday; light,
variable winds,
mostly south.

CONDITIONS YESTERDAY.
Richmond's weather on yesterday was

warm and clear. Range of the Thermo¬
meter: j
II ?. M.78 (1 P.. M.80
12 M.83 9 P. M./.78
a P. M'..Su 12 midnight.VH

Average. 80 1-8

Highest temperature yesterday. 80Lowest temperature yesterday. 70
Mean temperature yesterday. 78Normal temperature for July. 7!»Departure from normal temperature... 03Precipitation during past 24 hours. 00

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
July 11. 1905.

Sun rises. 4:69 HIGH TIDE.Bun sets.7:31 IMornlng.Moon sets.12:53 Evening.12:04

Ï
UNFIT FOR USE

.Lord Roberts.

Field Marshal Creates Sensation
By Speech in House

of Lords.

FORCES VERY INADEQUATE

Lessons of South African War
Forgotten, He Says.Re-dis¬

tribution of Seats.

(By Associated Press.)
rXlNDON, July 10..Field Marshal Lora

Roberts created a sensaUon In the House
of Lords this evening when, in a lengthy
and well considered speech, he deliberate¬
ly expressed his opinion as a practical
soldier that the military force of Great
Britain was inadequate, Imperfectlytrained and totally unfit to uphold Great
Britain as a first-class power. Lord
Roberts did not blame the government,which ,he said, was actuated by a na¬
tional feeling, but he scathingly attacked
the people of England, who, he said,
showed no national feeling towards the
military until danger arose.
Lord Roberts said the lessons of the

South African war had foeen forgotten.
He had no hesitation in saying that the
armed forces of Great Britain, as a body,
were now as absolutely unfitted and un¬
prepared for war as they were when
the South African trouble broke out. Ho
declared emphatically that the choice
lay between conscription or some prac¬
tical system of universal training and
that only by such means would It bo
possible for Great Britain to possess
armed forces organized and trained to
meet the demands of the empire in tho
event of war.
The government's proposals for the re¬

distribution of seats were Issued to-day
and proved to be more moderate than
had been expected. Roughly, tho Idea
is to give one member for every 65,000
'of (population, thereby abolishing the.
constituencies having populations under
that figure. The effect of the propoíals
will be a gain of seventeen seats to Eng¬
land, one seat to Wales and four seats
to Scotland, and a loss of twenty-two
seats to Ireland.

FRENCH AND BRITISH
NAVIES FRATERNIZING

(By Associated Press.)
BREST, July 10..A British squadron

arrived here to-day for a series of naval
festivities, In which the French and Brit¬
ish sailors will participate. Much signi¬
ficance Is attached to the visit, as being
tho first fraternizing of these navies for
many years, and as visible evidence of
tho strength behind tho Anglo-French
understanding.

FAMILY FLEE FROM
THEIR BURNING HOME

Dr. L. E. Vaughan's Son Badly
Burned, and Loss By Fire

Heavy.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

INDEPENDENCE, VA., July 10..The
residence of Dr. L. E. Vaughnn, a prom¬
inent physician of this place, was burned
this morning at about 1 o'clock, with all
of Its contents. The origin of tho flro Is
unknown. The family had long since
retired and woro only awakened' In time
to save their lives by fleeing from
tho .burning building in their night
clothes.
Miss Mamie Vaughan and her little

sister, JobbIo, escaped %y Jumping from
their room window on the second floor.
Major J. H. Carice, a boarder, was sleep¬
ing In his room on the second floor In the
enst wing of the house, and saved his
Ufo by Jumping out of his room window.
His hair was badly singed and ho cut
his feet on some broken glass. The Major
lost all of his wearing apparel, a fine
gold watch, botween twenty-five and
thirty dollars In money, and thirty or

forty dollars' worth of books.
Tho .doctor's son, Dlxey, was badly

burned on his nrm, face, legs and hip.
Ho made his escapo by running through
tho burning hall upstairs and by leaning
from the hall door to tho ground, nomo
twenty feet below. Dr. Koontz dressed
his burns and he now lies In a proca-
rious condition at tho homo of )ils grand¬
father, Colonel J. W. Vaughan.
Dr. and Mrs. Vaughnn and baby escaped

without personal Injury. Dr. Vaughan,
besides losing all of his household goods,
lost hie saddle pockets, surgical Instru¬
ments and medical library. Tho losa Is
climated at {3,000; no Insurance.

CAN THEY PASS IT OVER?

L
ASK NEW TRIAL

Counsel Think Court of Appeals
Will Grant Writ of

Error.

MR. PAGE HAS RECOVERED

Shepherd K. Smith' Will Not Be
Tried Until September

Term.

Estelle Townsend Smith stands a fair
chance of securing a new trial. This is
what MessTS. H. M. Smith and E. H.
Wells, her counsel, think, and do not
hesitate to say.
Of course, they will take no steps

towards petitioning the Supreme Court
until after next Tuosday, when Judg^
Clopton .will hear moUons asking that the
verdict be set aside as contrary to the
law and tho evidence, and on account
of errors apparent upon the record.

It Is thought that Judge Clopton will
refuse all motions, and then counsel
for the defense will petition the Supreme
Court for a writ of error. In speaking
of the matter last night, Mr. H. M.
Smith, senior counsel for the prisoner,
said:
"We will take advantage of every

point, and we have reason to think that
there are a number of errors upon which
we will be able to secure a new trial, but
we are especially convinced that the
court was In error when physicians were
not permitted to see and examine the
prisoner without the Interference of the
Jail physician. That this played no email
part In the case was seen when Dr. J.
Alison Hodge« was on the stand and
said that It was Impossible for him to
answer our questions unless he had ex¬

amined Mrs. Smith and talked with her
In private.

"I have talked t^vlth a number of
well Informed lawyers, and they agree
with me In thinking that our client
should have been examined without Inter¬
ference. Dr. Townsend and his mother
have returned to New York, but before
they left they Instructed Mr. Wells and
myself to take steps towards eecurlng
a now trial for Mrs. Smith, and to pro¬
tect the interests of Shepherd K. Smith,
who is now in Jail awaiting trial for tho
same offense for which his wife has
Just been tried. I will say that Shep¬
herd Smith will not be tried on the
chnrge of stealing money from Mr. Crull,

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

INTENSE HEAT WAKE
Ten Deaths and Many Prostra¬

tions in New York.Rain
Causes Flood.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, July 10..Ten deaths and

more than two score cases of prostration
resulted from the continuance to-day of
tho wave of Intense heat which reached
tho city Saturday. A heavy thunder¬
storm with a dolugn of rnJn descended
on Brooklyn, tho lower portion of Manhat¬
tan and suburb/in towns In Now Jorsoy
In the afturnoon. Tho storm brought
a startling fall In tho meroury, which
dropped 13 degroos, within half an hour,
effectually breaking tho hot wave.

The rain storm almost attained the
proportions of a. cloud burst in the lower
section of Manhattan, And within ton
minutes many of' tho down town streets
wore Hooded to the level of the sldu-
walks. Broad Streot In tho vlolnlty of
tho stock exchango was rendered Im«·'
passable, and tho brokers on tho "eui'b"
were compelled to hasten tho close of
tho market and fleo bototo |hu risina
Hood.

Famous Inn Burned.
(ny Associated PruHU.)

EASTON, PA., July lO.-?a????ßa Inn,
a famous summer hotel on the summit o«:
Woyga Mountain, near here, was de¬
stroyed by flro to-day. Tho loss Is J100,-
000, Insurance |20,000. None of the guests
or help was injured, but some luat their
clothing and Jewelry.. .

THE COTTON CASE
The United States Government

May Yet Decide to Take
Action.

DOESN'T FEAR LIBEL SUIT

Secretary Wilson Will Take No
Further Action in Mr.

Rice s Case.

(By Associated Press,.)
OYSTER BAY, L. I.. July 10..It is re¬

garded here as not likely that criminal
prosecution may result from the investi¬
gation of tho cotton report leak In tho
Department of Agriculture, The subject
has not yet been presented to tho Presi¬
dent in a fornvil waj although he is
familiar with most of the details of the
inquiry.
United States District Attorney Bench,

of Washington, was of tho opinion after
a cursory examination of a part of the
evidence adduced in the investigation,
that a criminal proceeding would not lie
against Assistant Statistician Holmes,
who Is alleged to have profited by giving
advance inlormaUon of the condition ot
the cotton crop to certain brokers. The
Department of Justice is not inclined til
accept this view of tho case. While no
decision to institute criminal proceedings
has been reached, tho subject Is beingconsidered by Attorney General Moody,
who later, will take tho matter up with
the President.

Libel Suit Not Feared.
WASHINGTON, July 10..That Secre¬

tary Wilson Intends to take no step back¬
ward In his report of the cotton leak In¬
vestigation was evidenced to-dajy byhis statement that he was not afraid of
any libel suit which might be filed againsthim by Mr. Price, or others mentionedIn the report. In fact, he said, he would
welcome such action because It mightbe tho means of developing some facts
not already uncovered and which It was
desirable to know.
"This is a quarrel" among gamblers,"

ho said, "brought about by the dissatis¬
faction of some of them In not getting
¦what they thought was their dues. I
have nothing to take back. As the head
of an executive department of the gov¬
ernment It wa.s my duty and my right
to givo to the public the result of the
Investigation by the secret service agents
Into tho charges which had been filed
lending up to the dismissal of Mr.
Holmes."

Will Ignore Them.
The Secretary' added that he had given

consideration to Mr. Price's request, ns
presented through his attorney, Wm. M.
Ivlns, of New Yory, "to withdraw tho
unjust, offensivo and tinsustalned charges
and Implications," and had reached tho
determination to take no further action
In tho matter. He sold ho would not
communicate with Mr. Price, or his at¬
torney In any wny.
In view of tho opinion' by the United

States District Attorney that a criminal
prosecution ngnlnst Holmes would not
lie, Secretary Wilson intimated thnt he
would suggest to President Roosevelt a
recommendation to Congress thnt legis¬
lation bo enacted tn cover cases of a
slmllnr character Involving a broach of
trust.

What Beach Said.
fBv Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July lO.-In view
of tho discussion which has taken place
regarding tlus circumstances attending
tho reforonco by Secretary Wilson to tho
United States Attorney of the cotton lenk
report, for advice as to whether or not
criminal action against Assistant Sintis-
tlclan Holmes would lie, Solicitor Mc-
Cabo, of the Department of Agriculture,
to-day gave out ? statement tolling of his
call on UnUed States Attorney Beach

(Continued on Second Page.)

14 WANT HELP
TO-DAY.

The U advortlsemonta for help pub¬
lished in to-day's Tlmoa-Disputch on
pago 10 aro ns follows;

2 Oflice. 2 Domostios,
4 Trades. i) Suloemou.

8 Miauolliuieous.
This not only Interest tho»· out oí

work, out those desiring to improve
tlu'lr positions as well,

ÏE
ICE COMPANIES

Board of Health of Opinion They
Don't Use Impure

Water.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Mr. Wingfield Pleads Strongly
for Immediate

Action.

"The members of the Board of Health
after a careful and thorough Investiga¬
tion of the matter are unanimously of.
opinion that no water used In the manu¬
facture of Ice in this city Is taken either
from the dock or the canal."

Abovo Is the verbal report which Pres¬
ident W. T. Oppenhelmor,' of the Board
of Health, would have made to tho Com¬
mittee on Health last r.lght regarding
the allegations of Mr. ?. O. Gates, that
Impure water Is used hero in tho manu¬
facture of Ice, had any report been sub¬
mitted.
The committee met, and Dr. Oppen¬

heimer said he had a verbal report. For
some reason he did not submit It to the
body, however, but it will made to a
subcommittee composed of Messrs. Gates,Grundy and Bennett, who were Instructed
to report to the full committee next
Monday night.' While the above Is tho
verbal report, Dr. Oppenhelmer would
havo made, lie stated that ho had a
written one, but both were referred to¬
gether to the suucommlttee.

Contains Reasons.
While the written report was not given

to the press, nor oven read In tho hear¬
ing of the members, it Is believed It
mainly relates to tha reasons on -which
the final concluslnoe are based, and that
so far as the Board of Health Is con¬
cerned the Ice companies will bo fully
exonerated.
What the subcommittee on health will

report, and what the full committee will
finally do on tho subject are quite dif¬
ferent matters.
Indeed. Cholrman Gates strongly Inti¬

mated In a brief speech that their find¬
ings would not accord with those of the
Board of Health.
Mr. C. D. Wingfield, of tho Crystal loo

Company, was prenent and made a plea
for Immediate action.
"This matter hae boon dragging along

for over three months," he said, "and Is

(Continued on Third Pago.)

CHAHEE OF DYNAMITE
Father of General Funston Ar¬

rested for Using Inflamma¬
tory Language.
(By Associated Press.)

IOLA, KANSAS, July 10.-Throe saloons
In West Street, In tho heart of the busi¬
ness soctlon of loia, were wrocked by
dynamite to-duy. The loss is estimated
at $100,000. The dynamite was exploded
apparently by some temperance reformer.
No arréete have been made.
E. H. Funston, formerly congressman

man, and father of Brigadier-General
Fredorlok Funston, was arrested to-night,
churged with Inflammatory utterances.
Mr. Funston, In talking of the explosions
which blow up thoe saloons lust ni&ht,
said the occurrence would have been
avoided If the officers had dono their fluty
In enforcing tho laws.
Funston restated the policeman who

attempted to arrest him, und a fight
resulted. Funston was overpowered and
taken to Jail, init was released.

PEREMPTORY ORDERS
HOLDS JD0NTRACT UP

(By Associated Press.)
PIll'LADEu/lirA, July 10..Tho Publl«

Ledger to-moiynw will say that work on
???,??? dross uoihs, contracted for through
Ilio Schuylklll Arsenal huro, has been
stopped by a pei&mptory order of Quarter«
miiBtw-Q'enet'Hl llunijiihreys, In Washing*
ton, and Unit a thorough Investigation of
tho ;iflairs ut tho arsenal hua been be¬
gun. . J

SHOT TO DEATH
ill msjn he
Nowlirfs Head Nearly

Blown Off With a
Shot Gun.

HIS BROTHER WAS
VICTIM OF ASSASSINS

The Slayer Claims He Fired the
Shot in Self-Defense.

Arrested By a Citi¬
zen and Car¬

ried to

Jail'.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

ROCKY MOUNT, VA., July 10..Oeorge
McAloxander shot and instantly killed
Iko Nowlln Sunday, last atjout 2 o'clock
la his own home. Ike Nowlln was a

brother of the Nowlln who wag killed
In the same section of country from
ambush a year ago while on horseback
with his little child. McAloxander hod
been laying a hearth for Nowlln; they
quarreled, and McAlexander tshot tho
greater part of his face and head away,
killing him instantly. Nowlln was sitting
on his bed when ho was shot. The shoot¬
ing was done with a shotgun at close
range. Just across a small room.
Both men have fami fes. No one saw«

tho shooting but Nowiln's five-year-old
son. McAlexander says he shot in self-
defense.
McAIexonder woe wanted two or three

years ago charged with shooting Dehart
from ambush in .Patrick county; but
there was no proof obtainable against
him, and he was discharged.
A citizen, a Mr, Peters, arrested Mc¬

Alexander and lodged him in jail here
to-day.

COAL MINE AFIRE;
39 MEN ENTOMBED

(By Associated Press.)
DORTMUND, PRUSSIA, July 11..A Are

has broken out In the Borussia coal mine,
caused by the careless handling of a lamp
by boys. Two hundred and fifty minore
escaped through an air shaft, but thirty-
nine were cut off, and their death is re¬
garded as certain.
Tho ground over the mine

^
Is sinking

gradually, with a sound ltkh that of thun¬
der, ás the supporting timbers of the
mine are being burned away. Great
crowds of women and children arc stand¬
ing about the mino In a drenching rain,
hoping for the rescue of husbands and
fathers.

WILL MEET SQUADRON
OFF VIRGINIA CAPES

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, July 10..It was stated

at the Navy Department to-day that a«
an additional mark of honor to the Amer¬
ican naval hero, whose remains aro be¬
ing brought to the United States by Roar-
Admiral Sigsbee's squadron, a division oí
the North Atantic fleet, probably battle¬
ship«, will bo sent to meet tho home¬
coming vessels outside tho Virginia
capes and escort them Into Chesapeake
Bay. Arrangements will be made to-com-
munlcate with Rear-Admiral Slgsbeo bywireless telegraph as he approaches the
United States.

Smith Vice-Pre3Ídent.
(By Associated Press.)

LOUISVILJ-,?, KY-, July 10.-The ap¬
pointment was announced to-day of Ad-
dlson D. Smith, of Montgomery, Ala., to
be third vice-presldont of the LouIbvIUo
and Nn|Thville," with headquarters at
Louisville. Mr. Smith was formerly gen¬
eral freight agent of the Atlanta and
West Point, and tho Westorn, of Alaba¬
ma. Railroads, both Louisville nnd Nash¬
ville properties.

King Oscar to Meet Kaiser.
(By Associated Press.)

STOCK-HOLM, SWEDEN, July 10..
King Oscar nnd Crown Prince Guetavus
will leave Stockholm July 13, on the
roynl yacht to meet tho German ISmperor,
at Geflo, on the east coast of Sweden,

.s
TO PIECES WITH AXE

The Bloodthirsty Kind of a Mur¬
der in the Tennessee

Mountains.
BRISTOL, TENN., July 10.-John and

Dave Phlpps young whito men, residing
near Butlor, Tenn.,| ana being hunted
In tho mountains along the border of
North Carolina und Tonnossoo to-night
by a posse of Ufty armed men, who have
sworn to take thoin dead or alhve. Tho
Phlpps boys are charged with one of the
bloodiest murders over committed in this
mountain section.
Aooordlng to reports roachlng Bristol,

on Sunday afternoon, they unea an axe
to chop the body of William Ranklns to
nieces, and so wounded Filmare More-land with tho samo weapon, that In all
probability, he will dio.
Tho trouble ocourred ut a placo culled

Doovllle und is said to be largely tho
result of mean liquor illicitly distilled in
that immediate locality.

DUNBAR, ACTOR, TO WED
HEIRESS OF MILLIONS

(SpeukU to The Tltneu-Dlspatoh.)
BOSTON, MASS.. July 10..The ß?ßa??-

ment wuis announced here to-day of Miss
Mary Helena Shurpstoln, a young hotruuH
to million«, und the daughter of the inte
Paris banker, Clark L. Sharpetolu, to 13r-
roll Dunbar, Uut actor. Mr. Dunbar is
connected with a number of Virginia fuin-
lllea. J.Ie is ¿ho son o' Dr. Dunbar. of
Baltimore. The woddlng will probably
tako place before August 6th, when Mr.
Dunbar starts on a tour us leading mun

joi a "ßherjpck íloliue»" company,

Martinsville and Henry
County Turn Out to

Hear Him.

MANN AND WILLARD
SPEAK IN LOUISA

Mr. Ellysoh Makes Denial of Miv
Cabell's Statement in Re¬

gard to Him-.Swan-
son Addresses a

Large Crowd in
Lexington.

(Special to The Tiroes-Dispatch.)
MAüTTINeVTLLE. VA., July 10.-Mar^

tlnsvlllo and Henry county gave GoverrroiJ
Montague a warm greeting to-day boU|
In point of weather conditions and it»
the cordiality of his reception. Ntottrlthrj
standing the fact that tho tnennonietefj
registered above ninety In the shade*
nearly nine hundrod people, some thrt«
hundred of whom were ladles, gathered U
the Alliance "Warohouso to hear him·
Throughout hie speech of two hours thej)'
gave him the closest attention, and fra«
tiuont applause, no opened -with an ex«
pression of his pleasure at being agaiq.
wJth Henry county people, a county In
which he hod always responded to calia
to do service for his party. The speed*
was more copious and happier In cpigrara
than Is usual even in Governor Monta«
gue's addresses. He stated in the outset
that In his view "Tho parties wore made
for the people and not the people lor,
parties" and launched at once Into at»,
appeal for the eleotion of Senators by the
people and "Not by secret legislative)
caucus."

The System.
In discussing- the matter of electing offl«

cers by the direct vote of the people, he
Inoldontly stated after the last Presiden¬
tial election one of tho eleotors from
Virginia seriously considered whether or
not he should cast his vote for Parker,
Tho Governor was raiher more sarcas¬

tic thain usual In his references to the
newspapers. "I have got the Press of
Virginia down on mo, "No not all," ho
said smilingly, "but the Danville Press,
at any rate mlldli·.,''......

In anathor connection he referred to
newspapers opposing him as ä "System!*
because he had noticed that the sume
articles In favor of Senator Martin ap¬
peared In several different papers at the
same time, an ovldonco of a central di¬
recting hand.
He referred also to a paper in North¬

ampton county, "Now quite prosperous,)'
which had published his own and Sena¬
tor Martin's spooches In separate col¬
umns, tho Montague column being blajik
and tho" Martin column containing à
lengthy statement of whnt tho Senator
hnd done.
He denlt vigorously with what lie re¬

garded tho "Vindictive abuse and out¬
rageous misrepresentation of tho press
of tho State, at least somo of tho press.!'
Ho named ? dozen Instances of con¬

spicuous corruption and low standards
among Senators from tho various States,
Including Gas Addlcks, Quay, Platt,
Dopew, Hnnna, Burton, Deltrlck, Smoot
and Mitchell. The remedy for these, said
Governor Montague, "Ib back to the peo¬
ple," and "A little new blood In the Sen¬
ate from this Stniei: Is not going tò
hurt."

Glowing Tributes.
Ho paid glowing and oloquent tributes

to Gray, Salisbury and Bayard, of Dolo-
waro, and Hunton and Fltzhugh Lee, of
Virginia, with incidental reference to tha
probity and virtues of Phil. McKlnney. Ha
snld thnt In the contest with Fltzhugh
Lee, Martin hnd not "Overcome," but
hnd "Boat, defeated and cut under" that
great Virginian.
Probably more than half of tho

speech wns devoted to tho primary ques¬
tion, and his references to Senator Mar¬
tin's and his own connection with that
question wore about tho same as In
other spenchos. Senator Martin claimed
that six yours ngo ho had Issued a mani¬
festo favoring primaries. Ho hod never
soon it n.nd challenged Its production. Re¬
ferring to the machine, tho trusts and the
newspaper "system" hjo said "Tho In¬
fluences that put people In places of
power determino the chnroctor of the
sendee they rpndor."

The Colorless Man.
In sponklng of Martin's ialluro to de¬

claro himself on public questions, he said
"Tho colorod man has not hurt us quite
as much as tho onlnrloss man. In gen¬
eral. Governor Montn gue's speech was
along tho lltieH familiar to readers of tho
dully press. Ho wns In good trim and
did 'himself Justice as a strong and im¬
prontavo public sponkor.
Mr. J. Alston Cabell followed Gover¬

nor Montague In a spoeoh of about half
on hour, explaining especially the cir¬
cumstances of his candidacy and Its re¬
lation to the candidacy of Mr. Ellyson
for Lieutenant-Governor, al.! of which
has nppoared In tho Richmond uowspup·«
ors.
Ho mndo an oxcollont Impression nnd

will receive many votes In thle town und
county.

MANN. WILLARD AND
ELLYSON IN LOUISA

Mr. Ellyson Gives Emphatic De¬
nial to Cabell's State¬

ment.

(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
LOUISA, VA., July 10..Judge Matin

and Colonol Willard spoko from the hotel
pitusa ut noon to-day, Judge Qrtmsiey
having adjourned court so that all coulÜ
ut tend.

.lu.I.«· Mann spoko first, having Iman
Introduced by the Rev. T. H. Campbell,
Hi· uald tluit the Mann bill wue not fot·
prohibition, but for the restriction of tho
liquor traffic. Me mud« Ulte at Willard
and Swunson as to Uiotr answers as to
how they «t(«l on tho Mann bill, and In his
remarks on Swimson i.tul that he wus on
tao Ways aud. Muan« CuiuiuUWu la Cea-


